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Renew FSFAPA Membership now for 2016!

It is that time of year! Membership Chair Harry Dubia
asks you to reach for your
checkbook or go to FloridaFAPA.org and renew your membership dues. It’s just $10 for
individual and $15 for a family
membership and it helps support all our programs!

NOMINATIONS
ARE NOW OPEN
FSFAPA
Is now accepting
Nominations for the
Following positions
PRESIDENT
&
TREASURER
Send your
Nominations to
Curtis Byrd at
curtis@dfsthisthat.com
FSFAPA Awards
Are being accepted
Nominate a deserving
Person to be recognized
e-mail nominations
To
Gay Frizzell
gfrizzell@qpiylc.org
More information on
Website.

June 10th – 12th,
2016 Renaissance Orlando
at Sea World
6677 Sea Harbor Drive
Orlando, FL 32821
Below is the link to register at hotel
https://resweb.passkey.com/
go/2016FSFAPA
Or call 1-800-266-9432 and referencing 2016 Florida State Foster Adoptive
Parent Association. The reservation
deadline is May 18, 2016.
CHILDCARE REGISTRATION FEE $50 PER CHILD
**Please go to www.super-sitters.com, select Rates and Reservations,
And complete individual registrations.
ALL CHILD CARE MUST BE PAID TO FSFAPA ASAP TO HOLD YOUR SPOT
For Information please contact
Melanie Stimmell
Phone: (407) 230-5640 Email: melaniestimmell50@gmail.com
Christopher Johnson
Phone: (352) 250-4663 Email: soundhispraise@yahoo.com

Any adoptive (only) parent or kinship caregiver would like to apply for a
full scholarship please contact:
Trudy Petkovich
Executive Director, FSFAPA
Email: petkovij@me.com
Cell: 305-213-6627

Stay up-to-date. Visit FloridaFAPA.org

See anything that interested you? Join FSFAPA and become a part of positive change.
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In honor of FSFAPA’s 20th
educational conference’s anniversary we are unveiling a new
logo. The most iconic brand logos have all been updated over
the years evolving to embrace
current tastes while reinforcing
the original logo’s appeal. The
FSFAPA logo is no different.
The current logo has been in use
for more than a decade. The
new logo is not a drastic change
and is still instantly recognizable. The new logo maintains
our message of building strong
families and support systems.
It’s just a little fresher.

Last minute interventions and immediate removals should no longer be occurring. Known
by supporters as A Childs Best Hope Act, the official bill, CS for CS for CS for SB 590, was
unanimously supported in both houses of the legislature and is expected to be signed by
Governor Scott.
The court should take into consideration the status of the case (no intervention during TPR),
status and bonding of current placement, the child's preferences, and a planned transition
that takes those factors into consideration when an intervention is warranted.
A second bill receiving our full endorsement and support, and passing with near unanimous
support from the Legislature, formally recognizes the second week in February as Foster Parent Appreciation Week in Florida. Again, we expect the Governors signature and this new
law will take effect July 1.
Look for more about our planned legislative agenda and changes we are seeking in future
newsletters!
Shorter version
Known by supporters as A Childs Best Hope Act, the official bill, CS for CS for CS for SB
590, was unanimously supported in both houses of the legislature and is expected to be
signed by Governor Scott. When the new law takes effect July 1 judges will have greater
latitude to prioritize a child's best interest in adoption intervention proceedings where the
biological parents rights have not yet been terminated.
Last minute interventions and immediate removals should no longer be occurring. The court
should take into consideration the status of the case (no intervention during TPR), status
and bonding of current placement, the child's preferences, and a planned transition that
takes those factors into consideration when an intervention is warranted.
A second bill receiving our full endorsement and support, and passing with near unanimous
support from the Legislature, formally recognizes the second week in February as Foster Parent Appreciation Week in Florida. Again, we expect the Governors signature and this new
law will take effect July 1.
Look for more about our planned legislative agenda and changes we are seeking in future
newsletters!

